
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO '
Fred'k T. Richardson, blind broker,

granted divorce. Wife charged with
infidelity.

Beulah Farrabee, 4003 Sheridan
rd., seriously injured, by auto of
Adam M. Schillo, 1720 Crilly pL

Leo Soeber, livjng at
Hotel Sherman, arrested on charge
of passing forged checks.

Frank - Knox, 113 W. Ontario,
charged with accessory in connec-
tion with murder of Thos. Dillon,
freed.

Holdup man caught after gun
fight with Policeman Hanson. Chi-

cago av. station.
Dr. Max Saxon, 928 S. Halsted, and

Dr. Meyer Nuta, 3115 Douglas blvd.,
arrested for operating dental oper-
ating dental parlors without a state
license.

Three auto bandits committed five
holdups. No clue.

Chas. Hahn, who disappeared
April 20 with auto owned by North-
western garage, Evanston, found in
New Orleans.

Frank Kustwin, 5, 3721 W. 58th pi.,
and Norman Bolew, 6, 3849 VW. 59th,
teased collie. Nipped 'em both.
Wounds cauterized. Dog being
watched s.

Letter written from "Love Cas-

tle" by John - Fenton Caine to
"teeny" and latter's reply aided Mrs.
Caine in getting divorce. 'Live at
3217 Washington blvd.

George F. Porter, chairman of
Progressive nat'l convention, says:
"People are for Roosevelt"

Mayor Thompson is framing pa-

rade to boost Sen. Sherman's presi-
dential chances. Jobholders to
march.

Federal officials to renew probe
into land deals of Florida Everglades
Land Co.

Illinois Surety Co. faces several
suits by federal gov't Holds nearly
$3,500,000 in surety bonds of local
customs house. For all such cases
new bonds have been ordered.

Leslie M. Shaw, former seffy of
treasury, laughs at his presidential
boom started in Iowa.

Hazel L flill sued Harvey Hill, real
estate broker, for divorce. Drunk-
enness charged.

Edw. Divado, 1104 W. Taylpr, bad- - ,

ly hurt when auto was caught be- -
tween 2 street cars.

T. J. McCann, 1408 Washington
blvd., fined $50 on charges of

girl.
Pickpocket got $60 and $45 check

from Dr. A. J. Brisben, 423 E. 46th st
ron 47th st car.

Max Roth, 9622 Winston av., who,
while cleaning gun, accidentally sho
and killed Mrs. Mary C. Grace, neigh-
bor, exonerated.

Patrick R. Reed, former policeman.
"now in Kankakee asylum, sued for'
divorce.

Fracture of skull, caused by blbw
from baseball bat, resulted in death
of Thos. West, 613 W, 34S "st Wm.
O'Brien, 4520 S. .Union av., arrested.

Robert H., Campbell, 4119Ellis av.,
charged with violating Harrison anti- - .
drug act freed. '

'$800 worth of jewelry stolen from
home of Catherine Stillwell, 5881
Dorchester av.

Moses Reduli 3, 1251 N. Rockwell,
fell from wagon: Badly injured.

Casimir Aroeszewski, Blue Isjand
ax murderer who killed family or 4,
sent to Chester criminal insane asy-
lum.

Dr. Jos. L. Miller arrd-- John A.
Spoor testified Mrs. Sarah Kellogg

sane when she made will.
Russell Whitman nonpartisan

Progressive candidate' for superior
court judge, has resigned as pres.
Chi. Civil Service Reform ass'n., ag'
member of Evanston civil service
commission and as head of Demo-
cratic Club of Evanston.

Henry P. Simpkinson,city em-
ploye, charged with desertion in dw
vorce bill. Wife wants $100 a month
and custody of daughter.


